Carp maturational-ovulatory gonadotropin but not carp vitellogenic gonadotropin or salmon maturational-ovulatory gonadotropin stimulates testosterone production by rat Leydig cells in vitro.
Carp (Cyprinus carpio) maturational-ovulatory gonadotropin, prepared from the fraction of pituitary extract adsorbed on Con A-Sepharose (Con A II) and subsequently adsorbed on CM-cellulose (Whatman CM-52), stimulated testosterone production by isolated rat Leydig cells. The fraction of carp pituitary extract unadsorbed on the immobilized lectin (Con A I) with a mol. wt of 30,000, which had previously been shown to contain vitellogenic gonadotropin, was devoid of steroidogenic activity. Salmon (Oncorhynchus keta) pituitary Con A I and Con A II fractions containing vitellogenic and maturational-ovulatory gonadotropin respectively did not enhance steroidogenesis in the same assay system. The results indicated that carp maturational-ovulatory gonadotropin resembled mammalian luteinizing hormone (LH) in its chromatographic behavior on Con A-Sepharose and CM-cellulose and also in its steroidogenic activity in rat Leydig cells. However, not all teleost maturational-ovulatory gonadotropins are LH-like: the salmon hormone is a notable exception. The data further supports the distinctiveness of carp vitellogenic gonadotropin and maturational-ovulatory gonadotropin.